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The Que zon City judge han dling the decade-long trial has sought an ex ten sion to rule on
the mul ti ple mur der cases �led against over 100 sus pects tagged in the Nov. 23, 2009
blood shed, The STAR learned yes ter day.
Sources con �rmed that Re gional Trial Court Branch 221 Judge Jo ce lyn So lis-Reyes has
sent a let ter to the Supreme Court (SC) ask ing for a 30-day ex ten sion on the pe riod given
to her to rule on the cases.
A copy of the let ter has yet to be re leased. The SC has yet to re spond to the re quest for ex -
ten sion.
Un der ex ist ing guide lines, a judge has 90 days to de cide on a case upon the ter mi na tion of
the trial.
So lis-Reyes sub mit ted the case for de ci sion last Au gust and has un til Nov. 22, a day be -
fore the 10th an niver sary of the mas sacre, to pro mul gate judg ment on the case.
If her re quest for an ex ten sion is granted, the judge will have un til Dec. 22 to ren der her
de ci sion.
The re quest may have been due to the vo lu mi nous amount of records that the judge has
to re view in de cid ing the case.
Since the trial be gan in Jan uary 2010, the cases have al ready ac cu mu lated 165 vol umes of
plead ings and other doc u ments, as well as hun dreds of fold ers of steno graphic notes
from marathon court hear ings.
Last week, So lis-Reyes de nied the re quest of sus pect An dal Am pat uan Jr. to re open the
trial af ter a pros e cu tion wit ness de nied in open court that he would re cant his tes ti mony.
Am pat uan grounded his re quest on sup posed in for ma tion that sus pect-turned-state
wit ness Sukarno Badal would re tract the state ments he made dur ing the hear ings.
Badal, who tes ti �ed to see ing Am pat uan shoot ing some of the vic tims, per son ally ap -
peared be fore the court to deny that he would re cant his tes ti mony.
Am pat uan is one of the 197 sus pects ini tially charged for the mas sacre, which claimed the
lives of 58 peo ple, in clud ing 32 me dia prac ti tion ers.
A to tal of 117 sus pects have been ar rested, in clud ing some prom i nent mem bers of the
Am pat uan clan.
Seven have died in de ten tion, in clud ing Am pat uan clan pa tri arch and former Maguin -
danao gov er nor An dal Am pat uan Sr.
Charges against nine others have been dropped, in clud ing the three who were al lowed to
be come state wit nesses. Eleven are out on bail, while 80 of the sus pects – in clud ing Datu
Saudi Am pat uan Jr. – re main at large.

Jus tice may have to wait a little longer for vic tims of the 2009 Maguin -
danao mas sacre.
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